2009 Spring Break

KANSAS TOUR

- Harley Davidson Motorcycle Factory Tour
- Brown vs. Board of Education Historical Site
  - Combat Air Museum
  - McPherson College
  - Washburn University
  - Rockhurst University
  - Kansas State University
  - T-Rex Restaurant
McPherson College

Project Director
Ms. Annette Crowder

Senior Marquies Cooper and Sophomore Maria Garcia

Junior Johnterry Whitner with Sophomore Airess Piercefield

McPherson admissions counselor talking with Upward Bound students
McPherson College

Freshman Ja'vhair Payne

Students learning and touring McPherson College.

Senior Taffy Johnson

Sophomore Tiffanie-Ann Bucheit
McPherson College

Seniors T.T. Coleman, Kentayia Muhammad and Taffy Johnson

Sophomore Xavier Robinson

Junior J.T. Whitner admiring artwork.
Sophomore Jasmine Webb

Students touring Washburn’s campus

Sophomores Kelsey Whiteley, Tiffanie-Ann Bucheit and Lanesha Marrs

Students enjoying lunch at Washburn’s cafeteria

Sophomores Jasmine Webb, LaSchelle Parham and Airess Piercefield
Freshman Janika Ford and Ja’vhair Payne interact with a Washburn student.

Freshman Alexis and Brooklyn Bradley

Juniors Sherae Sawyer and Johntemy Whitner enjoy their lunch at Washburn
Classic Upward Bound students pose with artwork on Washburn’s campus.
Brown vs. Board of Education Site

Senior DaVeisha Henderson and Sophomore Analuz Mora-Becerra

Ms. Fabian Hayden

Junior Janyce Brown
Brown vs. Board of Education Site

Sophomore Nate Asad, Junior Immanuel McGee and Malcolm Williams, Sophomore Ja’vhont Payne and Junior Sherae Sawyer

Freshman Alexis Bradley

Sophomores Kelsey Whiteley with Tiffanie-Ann Bucheit

Junior Candisa Johnson with Sophomore Maria Garcia

Junior Bukola Kellogg
Brown vs. Board of Education Site

Classic Upward Bound students outside the Brown vs. Board of Education Historical Site.

Academic Coordinator
Anna McDonald
Sophomore Jasmine Webb

Seniors Elizabeth Crisp, Kentayia Muhammad, Taffy Johnson and DaVeisha Henderson

Classic Upward Bound students tour the Combat Air Museum
Combat Air Museum

Junior Candisa Johnson and Sophomore Maria Garcia

Students exploring the inside of an old combat plane

Sophomores Tiffanie-Ann Bucheit and Kelsey Whiteley with Freshman Alexis Bradley

Freshman Janika Ford
Combat Air Museum

Freshman Janika Ford with Junior Sherae Sawyer

Freshman Alexis and Brooklyn Bradley

Students pose inside a combat plan
Students enjoy dinner at the T-Rex Restaurant

Sophomore Shalina Reed with Seniors DaVeisha Henderson and Kentayia Muhammad

Freshman Ja’vhair Payne

Sophomores Kelsey Whiteley, Tiffanie-Ann Bucheit and Analuz Mora-Becerra
A small group of Upward Bound students pose outside.

Freshman Andrea Burkhalter, Alexis Bradley and Brooklyn Bradley near an outside fountain.

Happy Birthday Andrea Burkhalter!!

Sophomores Jasmine Webb and Xavier Robinson.
Harley Davidson Tour

Junior Sherae Sawyer

Juniors Johnteny Whitner and Bukola Kellogg

Sophomore Tiffanie-Ann Bucheit

Juniors Immanuel McGee and Malcolm Williams
Harley Davidson Tour

Junior JaNyce Brown

Freshman Janika Ford and Ja’vhair Payne

Anna McDonald

Classic Upward Bound profession staff: Academic Coordinator Anna McDonald, Administrative Assistant Fabian Hayden, Project Director Annette Crowder, Chaperone Linda Ross and Assistant Director Deanna Prentice.
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